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ABSTRACT 

The reliability of reusing the sensitized thermoluminescence (TL) for LiF (TLD-100) dosimeters have been 

investigated. It has been found that reusing the same sensitized LiF dosimeters may influence the sensitivity of 

the dosimeters even under the same experimental conditions when the temperature readout range does not 

include the high-temperature TL signal at T > 505K. But, if the high-temperature TL signal is included in the 

temperature readout range, it has been found that the ultra-high temperature TL signal significantly increases 

with increasing the number of reusing the dosimeters. After almost 7 times of reusing the sensitized dosimeters, 

the total area under the glow-curve becomes stable and independent of the number of reusing the dosimeters. It 

has been also found that the TL signal located between the low-temperature TL signal and the ultra-high-

temperature TL signal was almost stable over all the number of reusing the dosimeters. For all the low-

temperature peaks, the kinetics parameters of the sensitized LiF dosimeters have not to be influenced by reusing 

the same dosimeters. However, the activation energy of peak 5 which lies at temperature range (460-500K) has 

been influenced by the readout temperature range and reusing the dosimeters. The typical value for this glow-

peak has been obtained in the case which the high-temperature TL signal has been included in the temperature 

readout.  
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1.  INTRODUCTION 

Thermoluminescence dosimetry (TLD) is a well-established dosimetric technique with 

applications in areas such as personnel, environmental and clinical dosimetry. Therefore, considerable 

research was carried out for a better understanding and improvement of the material characteristics as 

well as to develop new materials [1]. Nowadays, there is an intensive development of radiation 

technologies employing high-dose irradiation to modify material properties [2]. It was found that the 

sensitivity of the TL dosimeters subjected to high dose irradiation followed by the thermal treatment 

could be enhanced [3]. An often-quoted example is provided by LiF: Mg, Ti in which the sensitivity 

of TL peak 5 which lies at temperature range (460-500K)  could be increased by giving the sample a 

large pre-dose (approximately 10 Gy) followed by an anneal at 300°C [3, 4]. Different sensitization 

studies were also investigated to enhance the sensitivity of the LiF detectors (e.g., [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. 

Farag et al. [11] have developed sensitization procedure for LiF (TLD-700) dosimeters. It has 

been found the post-irradiation anneal at 553K (280°C) for 30 min and a pre-test dose of 2 kGy have 

increased the sensitivity (total area under the glow-curve) of the dosimeters by a factor of ~35. 

However, the dominant factor was increasing the sensitivity of the high-temperature peak (peak-7) by 

a factor of ~22. The main idea of the sensitization procedure is to reduce the effect of the deep traps 

competitors via irradiation and thermal treatments [4]. By suitable pre-irradiation and thermal 

treatment, the active traps are left empty while the deep trap is left full. In this way, the competitor is 

removed and subsequent irradiation of the sample leads to an enhanced TL signal [12]. 
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In the routine thermoluminescence (TL) dosimetry, the same samples are being reused several 

times. Therefore, the samples shall be subject to thermal annealing to be reset and hence be reused. 

However, it was reported that the repeated used of the TL sample may change the sensitivity over the 

usage period. This is because the repeated use repeatedly places charge into the deep traps and this 

charge accumulates with each reuse [4]. 

Another important factor that may influence the sensitivity of the dosimeters is the repeated 

thermal treatments. In other words, the high-temperature thermal treatments may evacuate the deep 

traps of the sensitized dosimeters and therefore affects the sensitivity of the dosimeters [13]. The 

high-temperature thermal treatment could be due to the thermal annealing or the temperature during 

the readout process. In the work of Farag et al. [11], the thermal annealing for the sensitized LiF 

dosimeters has been adjusted to 553K (280°C) which cannot be considered high temperature.  

The main aim of the present work is to investigate the stability of the sensitization procedure 

developed by Farag et al. [11] via two steps: 

i. Investigate the effect of the temperature readout range, and 

ii.  Investigate the effect of the repeated reuse of the same dosimeters on the sensitivity as well 

as the kinetics parameters of the sensitized LiF dosimeters. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

2.1. Material and methods 

In the current study, TLD-100 dosimeters of size (3.2 × 3.2 × 0.9) mm3 have been used. A 

separate calibrated one-cycle electric oven manufactured by Fisher Scientific Company with an 

accuracy of ± 1°C has been used for the thermal treatments. The irradiation processes have been 

performed using a Co-60 gamma source delivering a dose rate of 1.23 Gy min–1 The readout process 

has been conducted using Harshaw-3500 manual reader with a linear rate of 2°C s–1 with different 

readout temperature zones. 

2.2. Investigate the effect of the temperature readout range 

In order to investigate the influence of the temperature readout range on the stability of the 

sensitized LiF dosimeters, the following experimental procedures have been followed 

1. The TLD-100 dosimeters have been subjected to the sensitization procedure [11]. 

2. The sensitized detectors have been subjected to a 0.5 Gy test dose. 

3. The dosimeters have been divided into five groups G1 – . The temperature readout range of 

each group is described in Table 1.  

Table 1. The temperature readout range applied to the sensitized TL dosimeters. 

Group Number 
Readout Temperature  

Zone (K) 

G1 323 – 553 

G2 323 – 573 

G3 323 – 593 

G4 323 – 613 

G5 323 – 633 

2.3 Investigate the effect of the repeated use  
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The above experimental procedures have been repeated 10 times using the same dosimeters for 

each readout temperature range (presented in Table 1) to investigate the effect of the repeated use. 

3. GLOW-CURVE DECONVOLUTION ANALYSIS 

In the current study, there was a need to calculate the area under certain components of the glow 

curves. Indeed, the peak height determined from the experimental glow-curve can be also used. 

However, this method, especially in the present study, may not be appropriate due to the complexity 

of the glow-curves (as presented in Fig.5). In addition to the high fluctuation in the results reported by 

this method [14]. The alternative method is using the routine glow-curve deconvolution analysis by 

fitting the glow-curve with a mathematical TL model. In the current study, the general-order kinetics 

(GOK) model has been employed in the deconvolution analysis process. The mathematical 

representation of this model is given by [15]; 

(1) 

Where Im and Tm(K) are the peak maximum and peak maximum position, respectively,  is the 

activation energy, b is the order of kinetics which changes from ~1 to 2 as the glow-peak changes 

from the first- to the second-order kinetics with and ∆ = 2kT/E, ∆m = 2kTm/E and Zm = 1+ (b – 1) ∆m . 

The advantage of using this equation is that this expression uses the peak maximum and the peak 

maximum position in which their initial values can be determined from the experimental glow-curve. 

The fitting process has been performed using the ‘trust-region’ optimization algorithm [16] via 

the MATLAB package. This algorithm is a simple yet powerful concept optimization. It can solve 

difficult non-linear problems more efficiently than the other algorithms and it represents an 

improvement over the popular Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm [17]. In this algorithm, the ‘starting 

value’ and/or lower and upper ‘limits’ of the unknown parameters can be set. This algorithm was used 

in the TL glow-curve analysis for different applications [18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23] including the analysis 

of complicated and overlapping glow-peaks. The quality of the fitting process has been assessed using 

the Figure of Merit (FOM) in the work of Balian and Eddy [24] 

       (2) 

Where FOM is the figure of merit, ji  is the first channel in the region of interest, jf is the last channel 

in the region of interest, yi is the information content of channel j , y(xi) is the value of the fitting 

function in channel j, and  is the integral of the fitted glow-peak in the region of interest. In the 

current work, most of FOM values did not exceed 2%.  

Nevertheless, in some complicated cases, where the deconvolution analysis is meaningless, there 

is a simple integration of the TL signal between two predetermined temperatures has been used to 

compute the area under the desired TL signal region. This method has been used, especially, to 

compute the area under the high-temperature TL region because of the complexity of this region and 

non-universal agreement on the deconvolution procedures of this region [25, 23].  

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1. Influence of temperature readout range on the glow-curve of the sensitized LiF dosimeters 

In the current study, the dosimeters have been subjected to the same experimental conditions but 

with different temperature readout ranges (Table 1). The glow-curves of the first and last groups G1 
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and G5 are presented in Fig.1. The typical glow-curve of LiF dosimeter in case of gamma irradiation 

consists of four low-temperature glow-peaks (2-5) with the main dosimetric peak 5 which is the 

dominant TL signal in the dosimetric applications [26]. The high-temperature TL signal (HTTL) in 

LiF dosimeters is the TL signal located in the temperature region of [~505 – ~ 550)K as illustrated in 

Fig.1. The analysis of this TL signal was discussed in the work of Horowitz and Yossian [25]. 

Unusual ultra-HTTL signal has been observed for the glow-curves of sensitized LiF dosimeters 

recorded with temperature readout range of [323-633]K (Fig.1). This signal has been reported in the 

work of Farag et al. [11] and was attributed to the effect of the sensitization process subjected to the 

LiF dosimeters. The area under the low-temperature peaks and the HTTL signal have been calculated 

using the curve-integral method. The area under the ultra-HTTL could not be included because this 

signal has been observed only at the [323-633]K temperature readout range. 

 
 

Fig. 1. Effect of different temperature readout 

ranges on   sensitized TLD-100 dosimeters. 

 
Fig. 2. The area under the low-temperature 

peaks and the HTTL as a function of the 

readout temperature zone. 

 

The glow-curves presented in Fig.1 and the analysis results in Fig.2 imply that changing the 

temperature readout range has no significant changes neither on the sensitivity nor on the shape of the 

glow-curves. Actually, this was expected because there is no strong interaction between the low-

temperature and the high-temperature peaks during the thermal stage. Of course, the interactions have 

been already taken place during the “irradiation stage” in which the capacity and the trapping 

probabilities are the dominant factors. 

4.2. Reliability of reusing the sensitized LiF dosimeters 

4.2.1. Effect on the TL glow-curve 

In the TL routine dosimetry work, the same dosimeters are used many times. For this reason, the 

dosimeters should be subjected to certain thermal annealing conditions to reset the dosimeters. It is 

believed that after the thermal annealing process, all the information due to the previous irradiation 

process were erased. However, it was reported that reusing the same dosimeters several times may 

have influenced the sensitivity of the dosimeters even with applying the recommended thermal 

annealing treatment [27]. 

In the work of Farag et al. [11], the developed sensitization procedure is mainly based on 

reducing the competition effect of the deep traps on the active traps. This could be achieved via two 

steps; the first step is to fill these deep traps with electrons until approaching the saturation level. 

While the second step is to use the appropriate thermal treatments so that the trapped electrons in the 

deep traps cannot be released. However, the influence of reusing the dosimeters several times on their 

sensitivity has not been addressed. In the current section, the effect of reusing the sensitized LiF 

dosimeters has been investigated throughout the different ranges of the temperature readout. The same 
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experiment carried out in section 4.1 has been repeated 10 times for each temperature readout. As 

examples, the glow-curves in cases of the [323 – 553]K  and   [323 – 633]K temperature readout 

ranges are illustrated in Fig.3.  

 
Fig. 3. An example of the glow curves on the influence of re-use the sensitized dosimeters for run-

1 and run-10 in cases of the [323 – 553]K  and   [323 – 633]K  temperature readout ranges. 
 

Regardless of the change in the sensitivity of the TL signal, the shape of the glow-curve and the 

position of the glow-peak components have not been changed. However, in case of the   [323 – 633]K   
temperature readout range, the ultra-HTTL signal has become the dominant signal in the glow-curve. 

4.2.2.Effect on the TL sensitivity 

It is obvious from Fig.3 that reusing the same dosimeters several times have caused a dramatic 

effect on the sensitivity of the dosimeters. The main dosimetric peak 5 component has significantly 

decreased as the number of reusing the dosimeters increased. Fig.4 presents the total area under the 

glow-curves recorded as the number of reusing the dosimeters increase. 

 

Fig. 4. The sensitivity of sensitized LiF dosimeters as a function of the number of reusing the dosimeters.  
 

After reusing the dosimeters 10 times, the sensitivity of the dosimeters was decreased by a factor 

~ 0.6 in all the cases, except in the case of  [323 – 633]K temperature readout range. In this case, after 
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reusing the dosimeters 10 times, the sensitivity of the dosimeters remained almost the same. However, 

an abrupt change has been observed in the sensitivity of the dosimeters when repeating using the 

dosimeters 4 – 7 times. To investigate this behavior, the glow-curves have been deconvoluted as 

illustrated in Fig.5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The low-temperature TL signal has been deconvoluted into the usual four low-temperature peaks 

(2-5). The HTTL signal has been deconvoluted into 5 components to approach the best goodness-of-

fit. In fact, there is no unique solution to the analysis of the HTTL. Bos et al. [28] and Perks and 

Marshall [29] deconvoluted the HTTL into six and seven components, respectively. While Horowitz 

et al. [30] and Horowitz et al. [31] deconvoluted the HTTL into seven peaks. However, Sadek et al. 

[23] have deconvoluted the HTTL of LiF dosimeters irradiated with Alpha particles into 3 glow-

peaks. Indeed, the aim in the current section is neither to address the deconvolution solution of this 

portion nor to evaluate the kinetics parameters of its component but rather to compute the sensitivity 

(i.e. the area under) this portion and separate it from the ultra-HTTL signal. Therefore, the area under 

this HTTL signal has been computed as the summation of the area under the 5 deconvoluted glow-

peak. Moreover, an exponential function has been used to compute the area under the ultra-HTTL 

signal. The results are presented in Fig.6. 

 

Fig. 6. The sensitivity of low-temperature peaks, high-temperature TL signal HTTL, and ultra-high temperature 

TL (Ultra-HTTL) in case of the [323- 633] K temperature readout range as a function of repeatability number. 
 

 

Fig. 5. An example of the deconvolution process conducted to the glow-curves of sensitized LiF 

dosimeters for reusing run-10 in case of the [323 – 633]K temperature readout range. 
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It is obvious from Fig.6a that the area under peak 5 is gradually decreasing with increasing the 

number of reusing the dosimeters. This observation has been also reported for the glow-peaks 2, 3 and 

4 (Fig.6b). While a significant increase in the area under the ultra-HTTL portion has been observed as 

the number of reusing the dosimeters increased. This explains the increase in the total area observed 

in Fig.5 and it also implies that the area under this portion is dominant. However, after reusing the 

dosimeters 7 times, the sensitivity of the ultra-HTTL portion becomes almost stable.  

It was proposed that the glow-peak 10 located at ~ 673K works as a competitor for the glow-peak 

5 [4]. The maximum of the temperature readout range in the current study has been set to . The 

successful reusing the dosimeters with temperature readout approaching this degree would evacuate 

some of the electrons trapped in this competitor, and hence, increasing the competition effect on peak 

5. This may explain the decreasing in the TL signal of this peak and increasing the TL signal of the 

ultra-HTTL signal. After a certain reusing number, the rate of decreasing the TL signal of the low-

temperature peaks is equivalent to the rate of increasing the ultra-HTTL signal, and thereby, the total 

area under the whole glow-curve appears stable.  

It is worthwhile to mention that the area under HTTL was almost stable over increasing the 

reusing number. This may refer to the importance of this signal in the field of TL dosimetry. 

However, the complex overlapping of this signal with the neighbor signals and the non-unique 

deconvolution solution for this signal always restrict the using of this signal in the TL dosimetry. 

Therefore, one may state that the main conclusion of this section is that the total area under the glow-

curve of sensitized dosimeters can be used as a dosimetric signal after reusing the dosimeters at least 7 

times to approach the stability level. 

4.3 Effect on the kinetic parameters 

The influence of reusing the same dosimeters on the kinetics parameters has been addressed in the 

present section. The peak position and the activation energy values obtained for the glow-curves of 

sensitized LiF dosimeters readout using temperature range of [323-633] K for 10 times are presented 

in Fig.7. 

 

The kinetics parameters of the low-temperature peaks have not been changed with increasing the 

reusing number. This was expected since there was no change in the shape or the position of the glow-

peaks and therefore, the kinetics parameters have not been changed. However, the high activation 

energy for peak 5 has been obtained. The typical range of the activation energy values of peak 5 is 

[2.02-2.17] eV [28]. However, the values in the range [2.0-2.3] eV were considered high activation 

energy values for peak 5 [32]. Indeed, the high activation energy value observed for peak 5 have been 

reported by Farag et al. [11] and were attributed to the sensitization process. In other words, this high 

value is not due to reusing the dosimeters but rather due to the sensitization process. It is to be noted 

 
Fig. 7. Peak Position and activation energy values for the low-temperature glow-peaks of sensitized LiF 

dosimeters readout under the same temperature readout range [323-633] K for 10 times. 
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that this observation has been also reported for all the readout temperature ranges performed in the 

current study. 

The activation energy and the other kinetics parameters for the low-temperature glow-peaks 

have not been influenced by changing the temperature readout range (Fig.8). This was expected 

because it has been already discussed that including the high-temperature TL signal in the temperature 

readout range has not influenced the low-temperature glow-peaks. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The kinetics parameters reported for the low-temperature peaks are the typical values reported in 

the literature [28, 25, 33]. It implies that the competitor deep traps may influence the sensitivity of the 

glow-peaks but not their kinetics parameters. This conclusion has been recently reported by Sadek and 

Kitis [34] using theoretical simulation via interactive phenological TL models. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

• In the case of [323 – 553] K temperature readout range, the main dosimetric peak 5 has become 

the dominant TL signal in the glow-curve, while in case of the [323 – 633]K temperature readout 

range, the ultra-HTTL signal has become the dominant TL signal in the glow-curve. 

• After reusing the dosimeters 10 times, the sensitivity in the case of the total area of the dosimeters 

was decreased by a factor ~ 0.6 in all the cases of different temperature readout, except in the case 

of [323 – 633]K temperature readout range remained almost the same. 

• The low-temperature signals decrease while the ultra-high-temperature signals increase with 

reusing the dosimeters several times. 

• After reusing the sensitized dosimeters at least 7 times, the total area under the glow-curve 

becomes almost stable and reliable for use in the TL dosimetry. 

• Therefore, adjusting the temperature readout range approaching this degree (~ 633 ) K to include 

the high-temperature TL signals is recommended for the sensitized LiF dosimeters. 

• The high-temperature TL signal located at the temperature range of [323 – 553] K, namely peaks 

7 and 8, are stable over reusing the same dosimeters several times. 

 

Fig. 8. The activation energy values of the low-temperature peaks throughout 

the temperature readout ranges for reusing run-10. 
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• The kinetics parameters, the peak position, and the shape of the glow curve for the low-

temperature peaks have neither been influenced by changing the temperature readout range nor 

reusing the dosimeters several times. 

• High activation energy values for peak 5 have been observed. These high values are neither 

because of reusing the dosimeters several times nor changing the temperature readout range but 

rather because of the sensitization process. 
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 الملخص العربى

 مها فرج 1، عمر محمد صادق1 ، هاني عبدهللا شوشه1 ، عزة عبد الروؤف2 ، جورج كيتيس3

 

يعتبر قياس الجرعات األشعععاعيع عععي  ريععف الاشعع  الععلىيب الخععراما ةااععتثيام ىععااي ال ي يععلم   لمايععي 

عيع الممتصععع ل عععاى يي ةاألشعععع المطعم ةالماغنسيلم والتيتانيلم ىي ا ضل الطرق  ى تقييم وقياس الجرعع األشعععا

 المؤينع .

و هم خصععا ت ت ععك المععلاا المسععتثيىع  ععى قيععاس الجرعععات لذلك للحظ إجراء العييي ىي األةخاث لتخسيي 

اإلشعععاعيع ةااععتثيام الاشعع  الععلىيب  األشعاعيع واذلك لتطلير ىععلاا جييععيي. وقععي وجععي ا  ىقععايي  الجرعععات

معالجععع الخراميععع يمعععي تعكيكدععا ارحععيا الطععرق  ععى الجرعع ت يها ال لألشعاعات عاليع الخراما عني تعريضها

الملاا لإلشعاع ؛ ودناك  رق عيييي اخععرا تععم  الطريقع ةكيااي حساايع هاا وتسمى دذتخسيي خصا ت ت ك المل

   (TLD-10) تطبيقها لتعكيك وزيااي حساايع ىقايي  الجرعع ةااتثيام

  (TLD-10)  ايع ىقياس الجرعع لماايةتطلير إجراء لتخسيي حسا( 11) وقي قام

اي ععل جععراا( وي يهععا ىعالجععع حراميععع عنععي امجععع  2 ) ىي خالل تعريضها لجرعع إشعععاعيع عاليععع ىقععيامدا

 (S/So) اقيقععع( ودععذا اإلجععراء ىاا إلععى زيععااي  ععى عاىععل الخسااععيع 30لمععيي ) ا في 553حرامي عاليع ىقيامدا 

 ضع  . 35ام ل مساحع الع يع تخت ىنخنى التلدج ةمقي

 العاليععع لععيمجات الخععرامي لمنخنععىم ل قمع الساةعع التى تقع  ى ىيا نطععاق القععي وىيضا زيااي لعاىل الخساايع

 .22التلدج الخراما ةمقيام 

ةهععذه الطريقععع دععل تق يععل تععردير المصععايي العميقععع  TLDوالهيف األاااى إلجراء زيااي الخسااععيع لمقععايي  

 اةع المنا   ل مصايي المنثفضع عني التشعيع ةجرعععات عاليععع ىمععا يسععادم  ععى ىععلء مة ةاأللعترونات التى قي تعل 

النشطع لذلك عني التشعيع الالحف يتم ىلء المصايي النشطع او  التيخل  ى المنا سع ىع المصععايي العميقععع  المصايي

ا  التشعيع األول ل عينات ودذا اإلجراء يكيي ىي الخساايع ويعمل ع ى تلايع ىنطقع النطاق الثطى وةالتالى إذا ا

زيععااي عععيا الشععخنات التععى يععتم حبسععها لعععل وحععيي يتسبب  ى األضرام ةالمصايي العميقع المتاحع ىمععا يععؤاا إلععى 

 تعريب  ى المصايي النشطع ودل ىا يهيف إليه ىما يؤاا إلى زيااي  ى حساايع العينات.

يييي لنف  الملاا عي  ريععف تطبيععف ىعالجععع وىي المعروف إ  ىقايي  الجرعع يتم إعااي ااتثياىها ىرات ع

ىي التعريب ل جرعات األشعاعيع ولعي ىي ىضرام ت ك األاتثيام  ي جميع األلعترونات الناتجحراميع لتفريغها ى

المتعرم ىع تعرام المعالجع الخراميع عني ال ااتثيام جييي ىنه ةيععؤدر ةشعععل ابيععر وى خععلا ع ععى حسااععيع ت ععك 

 المقايي  ىع الكىي.

النطاق الخراما عيي ىرات ىع اختالف ىيا  يقلم ت ك البخث ةيمااع ىلدلقيع تردير األاتثيام المتعرم لكلذ

المعالجع ةالفعل ةإاتثيام  ريقع تخسععيي الخسااععيع التععى تععم  TLD-100 اللىيب الخراما لماايلقراءي اشامات 

 (.323-553) نطاق الخراماذاردا ىي قبل حيث تتم القراءي ةااتثيام جهاز اللىيب الخراما عني ال

ا فععي ىععع تعععرام ت ععك  633ى تصععل إلععى امجععع حراميععع حتعع  20وذلك ىع زيااي ت ك النطاق ال ىري ةمقيام 

 لذلك اا  الهيف الر يسى ىي امااع ت ك البخث دل امااععع  خععت إجععراء المعالجععع السععاةقع العم يع عشر ىرات.

 [.11] التى تم تطبيقها   ىلمااي ال ي يلم   لمايي 
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 ىي خالل شقيي:

  خت تردير القراءي إلشامات اللىيب الخراما ىع اختالف ىيا النطاق الخراما المطبف. -1

 خت تردير اإلاتثيام المتعرم ع ى  عاىل الخسااععيع والعلاىععل الخرايععع وذلععك ع ععى اععل قمععع ىععي قمععم  -2

 ىنخنى التلدج الخراما وىيضا ع ى المساحع الع يع تخت المنخنى.

( ا فععي ى  القمععع الثاىسععع دععى 323-553القراءي عني نطاق امجات الخععرامي )الع ا ج ى   ى حوتضمنت النت

القمع السا يي والمهيمنع واألع ى قيمع  ى ىنخنععى التععلدج الخععراما ولعععي  ععى حالععع نطععاق القععراءي عنععي امجععات 

ي المنطقععع السععا ي ( ا في تصبح ىنطقععع الخععرامي العاليععع جععيا لمنخنععى التععلدج الخععراما دععى323-633) الخرامي

 واألع ى قيمع ل منخنى.

ىععرات تقععل حسااععيع المسععاحع الع يععع تخععت ىنخنععى التععلدج  10وقي تم اإلاععتنتاا انععه ةعععي إعععااي األاععتثيام 

وذلك لجميع حاالت القراءي إلشامات اللىيب الخراما عنععي  0.6الخراما لمااي ال ي يلم   لمايي المعالجع ةمقيام 

ايع ىنطقع القراءي  إلشامات اللىيب الخراما عني امجععات الخععرامي ثت فع ىاعيا حسانطاق امجات الخرامي الم

 ( ا في ال تتردر ةعيا ىرات اإلاتثيام.323-633ل ميا) 

وىاهرت النتا ج ىيضععا ى  اشععامات الععلىيب الخععراما ل منطقععع الخراميععع المنثفضععع تقععل ولعععي تكيععي ىععع 

 ثيام ىقايي  الجرعات عيي ىرات.دير إعااي اإلاتالمنطقع الخراميع العاليع جيا وذلك نتيجع تر

وىدبتت النتا ج ىيضا ى  المساحع الع يع تخععت ىنخنععى التععلدج الخععراما تصععبح ىسععتقري وىسععتق ع ىيضععا ةعععي 

 ىرات ىي إعااي اإلاتثيام وال تتادر قيمتها ىيضا ةعي دذا الرقم ىي تعرام اإلاتثيام. 7حلالى 

م ىقايي  ال ي يلم   لمايي المعالجع  قي تععؤدر ع ععى حسااععيتها لع إعااي إاتثياوقي ةينت النتا ج ىيضا ىنه  ى حا

حتى  ى ال نف  الظروف التجريبيع ودذا عنيىا التشمل القراءي الع يع إلشامات اللىيب الخراما نطاق قععراءي 

 505 قراءي ىابر ىي المنطقع الخراميع العاليع لمنخنى التلدج الخراما وذلك عنيىا تعل  امجع الخرامي النها يع ل

ا في ، لعي إذا تضمنت القراءي إلشامات اللىيب الخععراما لت ععك المنطقععع ذات امجععع الخععرامي العاليععع  لجععي ى  

إشامات اللىيب الخراما لمنطقع الخرامي العاليع جيا تكيي ةشعععل ابيععر ىععع زيععااي عععيا إعععااي إاععتثيام ىقععايي  

قععع تقريبععا لإلاععتثيام  ععى قيععاس الجرعععات ىرات تصبح ت ك المنطقععع ىسععتقري وىلدل 7الجرعات حتى تصل إلى 

 اإلشعاعيع.

ا في لتشمل ىنطقع  633لذلك يلصى عني القراءي ةر  تعل  امجع الخرامي النها يع ل قياس تقترب او اابر ىي 

إشامات اللىيب الخراما ليمجات الخرامي العاليع لمقايي  ال ي يلم   لمايي المعالجع حيث ا  ت ك المنطقععع تظععل 

 األاتثيام المتعرم عيي ىرات.داةتع ىع 

وقي وجي ىيضا ى  إعااي اإلاتثيام والقراءي ةميا ىثت   ىي امجات الخععرامي لععنف  المقععايي   لععي  لععه ىا 

تردير ع ى العلاىل الخرايع  لمااي ال ي يلم   لمايي المعالجع ، ولعععي لععلحظ ىيضععا زيععااي قععيم  اقععع التنشععي  ل قمععع 

لخراما ودذه الكيااي ليست ةسسب اختالف ىيا نطاق امجات الخععرامي لقععراءي الثاىسع ىي قمم ىنخنى التلدج ا

إشامات اللىيب الخراما وال ةسبب عيا ىرات إعااي اإلاتثيام ولعي ترجع الكيااي إلى عم يع المعالجع المطبقع 

 ع ى ىااي ال ي يلم   لمايي والتى تم ذاردا ىي قبل.
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